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HERRING'S 8AFK8 NINE DAY IN TIf E FIRE
Plattsboho, n. v., Aug. so, H117.

Mrrt. Herring, Parrel A Sherman, JVew York
Gbnts: We were among thej sufferers by the terrible
Are oq Tuesday, the Hint Instant. Most of the con-
tents bad been removed from our Safe one of your
manufacture and we did not get the Safe out ot the
mills nntll to-da- Ibe ninth day after the fire. The
mine ot our building continued so not tliat the work,
urn were compelled to throw water on the rubbish
to give them a chance to work , and the Safe wits still
hot enough to burn the band If laid upon It. After
getting It open we found In tbe drawer some paper
money, much to our surprise. There was also some
gold and allver, which was all rlKbt. Weconsldor
this wonderful, after such a long and terrific hrat.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARDS A CO.

ANOTHER!
ruTTSBURO, N. V., Auir. 23, 1W,

iTettri. Herring, Vitrei A Shrrman, A'ew York

Gents: The Herring's Pateiit:Cnaujplon Sate pre-serv- e

1 my book, papers, some money In the
disastrous fire which occurred here on Tuesday
Bight, the 21st Inst. My slock of goods, being a Drug-

gist, added to tbe materials of the building, gave the
Bafe a good roasting. This wa the longest and
hottest fire that ever took place In to Is section,
scarcity of waler preventing us from stopping Its
headway nntlt half ot the business portion of our
town was destroyed. Truly yours,

G. B. BALCIL
AND ANOTHER! I

Plattshuko, N. Y., Aug. 27, 1367.

Mrisri. Herrng, I'arrel Sherman, J'et York
Gents:- -! h lleiriui Bale I had lu use wus subjected

to a severe test at the very large fire which occurred
here last Tuesday night, 21st Inst. Myolllcewason
the second story of a brick building. Tbe Safe fell
With the floor and wal s Into the cellar. On Wednes-
day It was Impossible tor men to work on tho ruins,
the drbris had become so hot. I got it out on Thurs-
day, tbe second day after the fire, aud opened 1U The
valuable papers, some small accouut books, also some
notes, were preserved In excellent condition, every
line a.id word legible. I consider this an excellont
test of your Fire-Proo- f bafe, and assure you It was a
surprise to me to find anytnlug Inside aRer such a
terrible fire, no water having been thrown on tbe
building. Truly yours, GEO ROE I CLARK,

Attorney-at-Law- , etc.
AND ANOTHER! I I

Plattsbuho, N. Y August 28, 1SC7.

Mfetirt. Herring, Parrel A Sherman, New York-Ok- mts:

The destructive Are of Tuesday night, 21st
instant, which burned op such a large number of
buildings in its course, swept away the store I occu
pied among It victims. I was doing a jewelry bus!
aess, bad one of your tolding-doo- r Bales In use. which
contained a large number of watches and other Jew
elry, i Had it removed to the sidewalk. Tbe strong
wind wMch was blowing at tbe time blew tbe fire
upon the Bafe like a blow-pip- the exterior was
Tcry hot, as it dlstluctly shows; the Jewelry and
watches are all well preserved, though discolored
from tbe steam of the fire-pro- composition, which
can easily be cleaned. Respectfully yours,

WILLIAM REED.
STILL ANOTHER Mil

Plattbhubq, N. Y., August 28. 1W7.
Mettri. Herring, Parrel A Sherman, A'ew Ytrk

Cents: I had one of your Herring Patent Champion
.Safes in use, which was subjected to one of the hottest
and largest fires that ever took place in a small town;
the beat was of tbe most Intense character, lack ot
water preventing a stoppage of the fire until It bad
destroyed many buildings. I removed my Safe from
the ruins tbe next day alter tho fire. When opened,
the books, valuable papers, wills, and some money
were all preserved In good condition, no appearance
of having been through such a fiery ordeal.

Truly yours, i.. d. HROOK.
Herring's Patent Champion Safes,

the most reliable security from fir; known,
Hxbbimo's Naw Patent Bankkbs' Saves,

the only Safes made with tbe new metal "8n kg elXjskn," tbe best protection agalust a burglar's drill
ever manufactured.

HERRING, FARRKL A SHERMAN,
No. 251 Broadway, corner of Murray street, N. Y,

Farbbl, Hbbrinu A Co.. Philadelphia.
nxiBiKS A Co., Chicago.
Hkbbimo, Farbel AShkrmak, New Orleans.

Kkw Sttict Fail Cmvtbino
Kkw Sttlkb Fall Cloth imm
Iliw BTVLKS Fall Qlothins

Receiving Daih),
Receiving Jiaily,
Receiving Daily,

fhimmer Ooodt cloilntrovt at wry low rale.
Halt way between BEN N K IT A CO..

iith and V TOWER HALL,
(StetA itreeU.) No. SIS MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Jnd No. 000 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Cheap BoapI Good Boap I Natrona Refined
Beponlfler or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
for superior Hard Boap. Twelve pounds of Soft Soap
tor one cent. Every family can make their own Boap.
All varieties of Boap as easily made as a cup of coffee.
Xs a new concentrated lye for making Boap, just dis-

covered in Greenland, In tbe Arctic Seas, aud Is
posed mainly of aluminate of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces tbe best detersive
Boap In tbe world. One box will make 17s pounds of
good Soft Boap, or Its equivalent In superior Hard
Boap. Retailed by all druggists and grocers In the
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
can obtain It wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
gTocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the
United States, or or CLIFFORD PEMBERTON,
General Agent. Pittsburg, Pa.

The Bivkbsiuc Institute. Notwithstanding that
tbe grand distribution of fsoo.oco worth of presents
among the shareholders of the Riverside Institute has
been postpone for a short time, the public still mani-
fest tbe same interest and feeling In tbe success of the
plan. This was evident from the large throng who
Visited the principal office. No. 1223 Chesnut street,
daring yesterday and last evening, and subscribed. to
the shares.

Hollowat's Pills. Nervous Debility. Etc,
As a sedative and Invigorating medicine, these Pills
have bad an astonishing success In every part of the
civilized globe. They are unaffected by climate, as
their operations are the same In the torrid wine or the
Arctio regions. They regulate tbe pulse and the action
of tbe heart, brace and strengthen the relaxed nerves,
give tone and energy to the general system, aud by

a vigorous effort of the vital functions,
extinguish the elements of melancholy, depressed
Spirits, blues, vaporb, etc

bold by all Druggists.

New Carpets made and flul down, and old ones
laid, at very reasouao'e charges. W. Henry Patten,
No. 1108 Chesnut street.

The trees are now beginning to change their
dress, and we may show our good sense by follow-
ing tbrm; aid since wecan put on our autumn attire
so cheaply by patronizing Charles Stokes Af'o.'s
Flst Class Clothing House, under the Continental,
there is no excuse tor any unbecomingly dressed
person. ,

Fink Confections. At George W. Jenkins',
Ko. 1037 Rprlng Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well a a
tine assortment oX confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a call.

Bpbino Mattkehsks made to order at Patten's,t0. lios Chesnut street.
A Ctjp of Coffee oh Tfa, such as you can get
IMorte s Saloons, No. 02 and l04 Arch street-- Isvery relreshing, especially for ladles outshopping..

?E,M' PhnUgraph Gallery when
Sr onVlgpugt '' M- - Kt blx 'rUS'

Gboveb A Baker's Highest Premium Sew1dK Machines, No. 7WCueHiiut street
Uprino Mattrksses made to order .tp.itun'iIo. 1408 Lbesum street.

JONFS A Thauheb, Hrli.tra, 610 Minor St.
SyyFALL OVEBCOATS AND BtJITS,
; ,j-- till Overcoat and Suit.jfff 'uU Oi wwxti and Unit.
ftf-ia- U Overcoat and Hutu.

IHthtimable and Cn'an TituhluHuhie, and (tieai, '1Fauhtanahle and fVwau --SI
trr Our preparation for all and winter hmt, (, ,.

Jt0on tMUiryrrt trale, and we at now rnulu with ja
m ifliett and largrtt ilock of t(en' and hoyi CUtlhliw
mxi-ev- er offered in 1'hil ititrlphi.

Wanamakeh A Brown,
The Loigett Ctthlnp Il'nue,

Oak Hall,
'' The corner of Sixth and Market tlreet.
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Yon Nkatwfm of Fit on raw. Rreast,

tfi (let tl.e Wiouldnr-Hea- Blilrt
an Get the "Model Hhonlder-Hea- Hhlrt."
m (Jet tits ''Motiol Hboiilder-Hea- Hhlrt."

MoImtirk it Bao., Wo. iom Chesnut street.

Nfw Carpets made and put down, and old ones
lnld. at very reasonable charges. W. Henry Patten,
No. J 408 Chesnut street.

MAURI ED.
DAVIS RODOERS. On the Md Instant, by tbe

Rev. Mr. frtiililard. Mr. KltWAKD M. DAVIH to Mrs.
AlAHOAJtkT A. KOLKJKK.S. both Of this city.

11TJTTON RIBLK. On the 2tth or 8eptemher, by
tbe Fev. Tir. A Heed, Mr. JOK.L HUTTON.
of PbilHdi lpblH, to Mia LIZZIE A. BIBLE, formerly
of Belleloute, Pa.

DIED.
BFNNETT. On the 24. h Instant, JOHN BEN--
K'l 1 in the Md year ol nls age.
'I lie relatives and friends ot the family are respect-full-

Invltt-- ic attend the Mineral, from his late rtl-detir- e,

No. 7H5 Ciusnnt street, on Saturday morningat 10 o'clock, interment at Woodlands Cemetery.
LYNN. On the 24lh Instant, BERNARD LYNNte d Va rars.
The re.atlvM and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend his rnneral. from the rmlilence
of hlHson, Bernard Lynn, No. 53ft China sire t, belowUreen.cn Friday mornlns at 8i o'clock.

MAGAROE. On tbe afternoon or the 24th Instant,Bli.VAMJh MAI V, only riiild of Edward and SallleIt. Msgnriie. ftirixl 1 year and 24 days.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. I7os

Locust street, on Thursday afternoon at I o'clock.
MrOI INCIIEY. On the 24th Instant, Mrs. MARY

11 HUNCH KY, In the bad year of her age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, also the

members of Ht. Michael's Confraternity and Rosary
Sf cleties are Invited to attend the funeral, from herlate rewldence. No, 169 Master street, below tiucoud,on Friday morning at 8. o'clock.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local items bek inside PAGES.

MURDER.
A Jealons Ilnsltanrl Shoots Ills Wifexeaa ana .iiucts ills Kscape.

At a quarter before 7 o'click last evening, theresidence of Mr. E. u Tevis, No. 721 Kocuststreet, was the scene of a deliberate deed of
uiooa, wuicn uaa jealousy lor Its moving cause.The victim was a mulatto woman, about thirty
ycmsui airs, oubbq Miner Dy name, who
Tina cujuiujto oy air. levis as a servant.

About fourteen years ago Mrs. Miller, In company
with James Miller, came to Philadelphia from Ohos-U-- r,

and were here united In the bonds of matrimony.They removed Immediately to Lock port, N. Y
where tbey resided until two years ago. Tbe hus-
band bad amassed a little fortune while In Lock- -
port, ana mis resulted in a disagreement with hiswile. Miller then disposed of his property, and tbey
came to this cltv airaln. Mm. Miller mmnmlnari
subsequently that she bad been by her
uuruiwiu, buu, at any rate, soon alter tbelr removalto Philadelphia, the two separated, Miller going tolive with his friend', near Kennett Hnuare. In I'niu.ter county. Mrs. Miller remained in ihe city, living.. nu.. ii lofc tviiii m in la. vauuorn, ana ior ajear past with the Tevls family. Meanwhile thewoman was frequently visited by her husband, whoearnestly reo.ue.jted her to return to his home; butshe persisted In a refusal, for the alleged reason thatu.uiiu iuiui;eu oau treatment at nis hands intimes past.

While serving In the family of Mr. Tevls, Mrs. Mil-ler Is representad as havlt g been units proper In herbehavlur, even being averse to leaving the house onher tegular On Monday morning sfie
ncolved knottier v.sit from her husband, whom shek ndly welcomed. Miller again prelerred his request
for her to live with him ns his lawful wife, aud sheaitalii refused. Arrangements were then amicablymade between them by which they were to consult alawyer on the subject ot obtaining a divorce. In theevening Miller agaiu called at tbe bouse, aud whilethere Mrs. Miller received a vliit from anoihercolored m-n- . Miller pre ended that she did wrong Inthus rtceiving company, but she declined to converse
(.n the subject. 'J be matter or tbe divorce wan theudlscussud the husband promising to take her to alawer on the following uay, Wednesday.

Ytsterday, about noon Miller ajaln called at thebouse, and he and bis wl e, shortly alter one o'clock,went together to the ofltce of Alderman Buitler to
make Inquiries concerning Ihe possibility or tbinrseparation for life. At th.ee o'cl-c- k the two returned.Miller leavin his wlfj at tbe door. lie was not seen
uk In until ten miuutes alter six o'clock In the even-ing, when he suddenly em. red tue kitchen, which Is
located in the rear of tbe baiement. The man
stated himself, in response to an Invitation
from bis wle. Two other colored wjmeu,till Brown and Amelia Mickey, were In tbe roomat tbe time, tbe former belug engaged with Mrs.Miller in washing the suopei dishes, Miller at ouce
reverted to the sub ect of the coutemulaied divorce,
lie bad beeu to lawyer, he said, and had b-- told
thai he must lake his wife to the attorney, that Ihelatter Iil"bt be able to lecmve her m&tampnt nr thair
family troubles. Miller requested his wile to makeup ner miuu odoui me mauer at once, tbe tuilowlug
being the substance of the conversation which

according to tuestatemeot made by the two
colored women:

husan," s. Id Miller, "have you anything against
me Y ll you haven't, why don't you live with me ?

(She answered: "You know you dou't do right,
John, by me, and nev. r have."

Will you so home with me flo her
Bister's)

"ino: i win not. ir i am. alter a while you wouldget to doing as bad as ever."
"I've been to the Alderman's office again to see

what more you have to say about separating."
MlUer then rose up and stepped across tue room,

standing with his back to tbe range, his bauds behind
him. Buddeuly he spoke:

"Now, Susan, I will give you Ave minutes to
make up your inlr d about what yon are going to do."

"Never mind," she replied; "1 am golug out as soon
as I am done."

"Oh I" he exclaimed, "you've got a beau, haveyou ?"
After patiently waiting for the time to elapse, Mil-

ler drew Irom bis pocket a revolver,
and taking deliberate aim, fired tbe contents of each
barrel In qulok succession at bis wife. The first bail
entered the left temple ot tbe unfortunate woman,
en.erglng from the lop or her head. She sta-ere-

towards Miss Brown, and caught at her tor support.
A tecoDd and a third Bh t followed, and then Mrs.
Miller released Miss Brown from her grasp, and
si angered across the room towards the northeastcorner. Miss Brown at once made her escape from
thesceneol tbe shocking tragi dy by Jumping through,
a window Into the area beyond It, and Mrs. Mickey
ran Into the front room, adjoining the kitchen.
After tbey had lelt the wretched man aud his wife,they hecrd the other shots fired. Ills bloody work
accomplished. Miller quietly walked out of the bouse,
and ellected his t scape.

The weapon used by Miller was found upon thetable,every barrel empty, although but three balls bad en-
tered the body ol his victim one at the temple,
and another In tbe right shoulder, and a third in the
left arm. Within an hour after the consummation oftbe deed, Information or It wasrecolved at the Central
Hlallen. Chler Detective Lamoa repaired at once to
the house, with a number of assistants, and com-
menced bis Investigations into tbe at) Mr.

It appears that Mrs. Miller anticipated some such
termination to her difficulties with her husband, as
she some time since declared to a Mrs. Foster, with
whom she bad been on very Intimate terms, that she
great ly feared her husband, who had threatened to killher a year ago.

The murderer is forty-eig- years of age, dark
brown lu complexion, of stout build, and about six
feel In height. His hair is long aud curly, his beard,
which Is mixed with gray, belug worn only on theBtdrsot his lace, lie was dressed, at the time of his
violent encounter with his wifo, in a dark, striped
cout, and wore a black silk hat.

Every precaution to secme bis arrest was taken at
once. He is well Known In tbe neighborhood of Ken-
nett Square, Fal.owtield, and Coatesvllle, Chester
county, and at Lock poit New York; having resided
In each of tbe places named.

Up to noon y nothing definite concerning the
whereabouts of the fuMlllve had become known at
least, I'O buiK that tbe police authorities thought itproper to dlsolore. But Chief Rugbies has made such
adtspc Blthn of his forces that all chance or hope of
escape on the pait of the guilty man la effectually cut
on. and it Is confidently anticipated ihut he will be
taken into custody beiore nightfall.

Robbed While on a "Sprek." Edward
Fowler, a colored individual, was arrested at
his boarding-house- , In Lombard street, between
Blx Hi and Seventh streets, yesterday afternoon,
upon a charge of larceny. It appears that
Fowler and a Hpaniard, who were boarding at
the same l ouse, bad been employed upon the
some vessel. Tbey were apparently very
friendly towards each other, and the night
before lust they went out together. They went
to different places, and gradually drunk them-
selves Into a mild slate of intoxication, the
Spaniard having the severest attaok. Wnllut
in this condition Fowler, it is alleged, robbed
the Spaniard ol $70 in money and a gold watch
aud chain. As soon as the victim of mlsolaoed
confidence came to hi semes, be bad Fowler
arrested. The gold watch and olialu and all the
money, except f20, which Fowler had invested
In clotting, were recovered. Fowler had a
bearing before Alderman Titlermary, and wus
com milted to answer.

Thb Thibd Senatorial Dihtrict. Last
evening, In response to a call for Democrallo
citizens of the Sixteenth Ward, opposed to the
nomination of David A. Nagle. about I went

gentlemen assembled at Mechauleu' Hail.
Of these at least twenty were the friends of Mr.
Naple.and notwithstanding the roost persistent
Inquiries, no one could be found to admit that
he was the author of the call In opposition to
the nominee of the Democratic party. Alder-
man Kiddle was understood tobetheorlglualor,
aiid as he was supposed to have paid for thellall It was suggested be should prealde. He
declined, and orotetmed to be Igoorant of thewhole ajlalr. As no one could be found to "as-
sume the responslbUlty,"uo meeting was held.

Thb Approach op "Littt.k Tan..' isIlKRATtRlt BY A TERRIFIC BlIOWISR OH AIL
lHTKNMle KXC ITKMUNT AMONO TUB UhA- -

riFim iSTHR Urmvlt. About 4 o'clooic yester-day afternoon this city was visited by a suddenand terrlfio hall-stxi- whloh raged with greatfuiy for about twenty minutes, aooompmtledby torrents of rain. It came upon ns almostwithout warning, and took by surprise thoseespecially who were within doors at the time.Not gradually, but with a sudden rattle androar, multitudinous pebbles of loe, varying luslr.e from a pea to a hen's eg, came down from"tiBKRllng Aroilo cloud, aud the whole oily
F up a8 one r""11. ,u consternation.

i.V.I .lr'ln of the storm was from the north, ora little to the west ot north, so that tho houses on thesoiiib sioe or the treets running east and west re--
v. .tc. i uii iorce ana sustained tbe most seriousdamage. 'I be wide streets, such an Market. Arch,fepring Harden, Cones, and (ilrard avenue, paid a cor- -

DenaiLV rnrlh, rann.l. u . I i
tlu.ll. llllFO I '.I 1 '!J;; i

K " """" WM "carceiv pHne ol glass
closed

wller shutters were not luatautly
On that portion or Arch street nlnn hit, .v- .-

cession accompanying Ueneral Sberulan nassed.itwas not i.ece-s- y lor ti e peni le to raise their win-dows to get a full view or the hero; tney could elanceat him tnroiigh tho chink In the broken glass Per-haps ihe n.ost signal dsniHge was Inflicted n.onthe I hesnut sireot front or tbe Stale House, Its greB:t
distal i e from the st.cst giving the shver or ice rollsway, it I'reseiued ibis morning a uioit dilapidated
and foil .rn appearance, with scarcely a pane un- -
... unvu u iuit cupoia in tne Mercn-int- Kx- -
' "" naewise came in ior a lull Share or shiveredglass, about loll Danes on Lha oinoaixl M Kul.,
CrUSbed tO atoms WbllA thA nnnmtla aliU . . . iAr,
Iniact, At tbe Mechanical Bakery, on Broad street,eighteen bundled isties wtre demolished. Toewindow-pane- s at tbe St, Lawrence Hotel,on Chesnut street, suffered to the number r aboutIi: while the Continental and the lilnitham Housewere proportionately damaged. At tbe MethodistF.plHCopal Book Booms. No. loi w Arch sireot the
duuiiocu imutn uuiuuerea en: at uermon's Photo-Kraph- lc

Gallery, on Arch street, 1115; at U room's Ual-lerv.-

beouud street, above Kuril,. nvrv na,,A in
Ihe lour arge skylights was br.den, to the nuinbsrofzw, tun iwu iiuuiiiik inio tne tiuiiniug and Innlctlng a
uoumiDui fi.i int9 oiuer large pnoto- -
grapb.c esialdishment In d.flVreut section ot thecity were almost equally damaged. At the Asylum
Jtir the Blind over Vuj'anes pf KBNR WPre broken anda rhlnihey bluwn down. The crashing or glass and
the falling bricks caused quite au excltemeut among
iu cuiiMieu, uiik iiu one waa uurt.

As many ot the large warehouses on. Market andother huxluess streets are without shutters, tue raluPoured Into them Ihroueh tbn hrnken winrtnwa riu- -,
aitli g goods In many places to the value of irom liouotof')(i)0 It Is estimated mat the loss of property Inano about the city will amouut to several hundred
tuuunauu uoiiars.

'1 be trees along the streets and In the Park and pub-
lic squares suifered greatly. The pavements audwalks were covered with fresn irrmn Imvm ami
small twigs, which tbe sharp Ice severe! from the
..iiiLio, nun, uiauy uuge orancnes were torn irom tbetrunks orthe trees by me lorce of the wind aud theweight or the rain. Thelat-e- r fell In torrents ror aquarter of an hour, flooding many of tbe streets, downwhich broken boxes and boards were curried with arush. Culverts and cellars were likewise overflowed
and damaged by tbe water to considerable extent.The street passengers sought reiuge In every availa-ble nook and corner from the furious pelting, but thepoor brutes who are forced to drag all sorts of con-
trivances through the streets were not so fortunate,and many of them became quite unmanageable underthe piercing shower or Ice. Several runaways were
the result, but generally no damage ensued, saveIn Ibe breaking of the vehicles to which they wereattached. A horse belonging to Mr. Thomas Lawlor,which became entirely uncontrollaole. started on awild gallop from Twenty-thir- d aud Hare streets, Mr.Law lor being thrown to the pavement and seriouslyinjured. He was removed to his residence. No. 2211Clayton street.

The hall stones, as already stated, varied In sizerrom a pea to a hen egg, and in shape Irom a perfectsphere to a Hat oblong mass. I'belr structure wasquite curious. The centre or the mass was usually ofhardened, milk white snow, surrounding which was acircle of perfectly transparent Ice. aud without this arough conglomerated covering, to which. In manycases, smaller round masses of Ice adhered. TheQuantity of hall which fell covered tbe ground to thedepth of two Inches In places where the waterhad an opportunity to flow oil' beiore tbe hail wasmelted. Ii. small yards and other exposed enclosures,whole barrels full could have beeu gathered up altertbe mbslnenceot the storm.
Considerable jocularity was Indulgrd In after theshower. The newsboys and bootblacks amusedthf Missives and astonished verdant old gentlemen bypressing together huge handtuls ot ball, aud repre-

senting that these outlandish lumps tell from tbeheavens In --one mass. One gentleman remarked tous that "many or the hall-ston- would weigh apound;" and another asserted that "he was ten 1 01 y
Ulphtemd, and began to think, with a shiver, or whatIlls gran mother had told him when a child concern-
ing the end of the world."

Beautiful Spbcimknsok CnROMO-LrrnooRAPH-

It Is only within late years that we bave begun tobe sensible of tbe Immense resources of Hit lithographic ait. In tne Imitations from oil paintings themost marvellous effects are produced by the artisticblending of colors and tbe combinations or the dif-
ferent shades. Indeed, some if I' e best efforts of our
Ulhosraphers are so like the oil paintings which they
counterfeit, that It requires a pretty close Inspectlou
uciujt uiiv uiu unsure niuiseii tuat tne enromo imita-
tion Is not a aenulne oil nnintimr. The iirlncloal
manulacturerB of theie line cbrouios In this country
are tue nrm or l I'r.uig & Vo wo, i Washington
street. Boston. All our readers who are lovers of tbe
benulllul will remember their "Picnic In the Woods."
and two other companion pictures, the "Quails" aud
the "Ducklings." but, fine as these works undoubt-
edly are, ibe new chromo of Corregglo's "Magdalena"
throws even tbelr merits iuto the shade. Tins flue
chromo Is a copy from the lecture In the arl ga.lery In
Dresden, and preserves most of tbe points ot merit ofthat most betutlful and lovely work of art. The ten-
der and sweet expression orthe Magdalena, whlcb has
been considered a type or tne most perfect woman,
has been reproduced most marvellously In thechromo. Tbe picture can be seen at Mr. O. W.l'ltcher'a, No. 8uS Chesnut street, where ll is for saleat 10 per copy.

To those lovers of tbe beautiful In art who admire
these productions or skill in chromo-lithograph- Icmay not be imita to give a short account ot how theyare produced. The sione used in lithographing is aspecies of limestone found mostly in Bavaria. Thesurlaceof tbe stone, after being prepared, Is drawnnpou with a crayon or Ink prepared for the purpose.
The oil color Is then applied with a roller, the lines
drawn upon tbe stone retaining tbe color, theotber part of the stone not drawn upon resisting It. Ina chromo, tbe first proof is a light ground tint cover-
ing nearly the whole suifuce. It Is only a faint,shadowy resemblance to the finished picture, andseems more like a shadow than an ontline. The nextproof contains tbe outline ot anotner tint, and so on,every impression putting on a different color or shaoeof color, until all tbe varied tints of tbe original paint-
ing that Is sought to be copied are produced. The lastImpression gives the resenibluuce to canvas so neces-sary for a finished appearance. During the variousprintings, a single error lu shading is Instantly de-
tected by a practised eye. in the chromo of the"Magdalena" twenty-fou- r separate Impressions hadto be made to produce tbe effect. With these twenty-lou- r

Impressions there have been a great many more
distinct shades produced by the combination of thecolors.

Political Meetings t. The follow-
ing political meetings take place this evening:

Third Ward Tbe Democratic Ward ExecutiveCommittee will meet, at 8 o'clock, at L. B. Denan's.Filth and Queen streets.
Seventh W ard The : Republican Association of theFourth Division meets at Mr. Ball's house. No. 1W3

Lombard street.
Twelfth Ward The Twelfth Ward "Boys In Blue"meet at their headquarters, N. K. corner of Fourthand Gref n streets.
Twentieth Ward The Colon Republican Associa-

tion of tbe Seventh Precinct hold a meeting at thehouse of S. Boggs, N. W. corner of iUevoulh andMaster street.
The Bepubllcan citizens orthe Kleventb Divisionmeet at the hall ot Messrs. Weiss A Bro., No. 16W N.Tenth street.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward The republicans orthe ThirdDivision meet at the William Peun Uotol. Marketstreet, below Tblrty-nlnll- i.

Twentv slxth Ward The Union Republican Execu-
tive t oiimiluee meet at tbe house ol Mr. Hugh buoltN. W. corner or Twentieth and Catharine streets. '

Tbe loyal citizens and soldiers of Uermantownmeet at the Town Hall to participate in the sereuadoto'Ueueml Sheridan.
'Ihe Young Men's Keystone Club meet at No. 1621

Market street, at 7', P. M.

Miss McCaffrey's Concert. On Friday
evtnlng, at Musical Fund Hall, Miss Carolina
MoCaft'iey will gl ve a concert, In which she will
be assisted by herslHter, with Mud nine Behrens
and Messrs. Simpson and Aaron K. Taylor. The
well-know- repututlou of Miss MoUhuVo.v, as
well as her aids, guarantees au entertainment
in every respect of the first order. The per-
formance Is varied with quartettes and trios,
and Is judiciously selected. We cau promise
those who attend that they will listen to culti-
vated voices, of rare natural merit, in pitoes to
which tbey are well adapted, and whlob. are
popular throughout all the muslc-lovln- g .world,

Reckivinq ''Stolen Swkets." William
Hunt, who keeps a junk shop at No. 40 Alutoud
street, was arrested yesterday afternoon uptiu a
charge of receiving stolen goods. H is alleged
that William who la not by any means a
"sueet Willlum," although he dealt lu "stolen
sweets" had been concerned in buying the
sugar stolen from Gottlieb's sugar warehouse,
which was entered and robbed a few nights
since. William had a heariuK before Alderiuau
Moore, and was held lu 8600 bull to answer.

FiBB. About 5$ o'clock this morning a fire
broke out In Hip premises No. Ki7 .liiilsou street,
'i be Hie was caused by a defective flue. The
datnsge will not exceed JIOO, as the fire was put
out beiore the flames bad b1 iiiucU heudway.

Abch Stiiekt Taratkk, Mrs. Jolm Drew
has extended aninvttaliou to (leneralsheridan
and his stall to visit uo xvt Street Theatre l
uioriow eveuUig.

GENERAL SHERIDAN,
Ills Formal Reception at Independence

Hall Tola Morning.
before the hour appnlnied for the formal re-

ception or Msjor-Onera- l Philip A. Hherldan by theMayor and Councils or this city, a larisand eager
crowd had collected In and about the Htale House,
where the ceremony was to take place.

As the hour approached, all who were not connected
with Iheiity (iovernment or thepreai were politely
shown Ihe wa to ihe door, and at twenty minutesbeioie on o'clock a strong force or police made theirappearance at tbe Chesnut Urpet entrance to Inde-
pendence Hall, forcing their way Into the d inse mass(ifpenple conaru'aied un the sidewalk.

Then they separated Into two columns. nnd marching
In opposite directions, drove back the surging crowd,until a space leading from the steps to the streetabout twenty feet lu width was cleared.Through Ibis open snare the members of the City
Council rrom tie e to time made tnelr way, and a lewminute before one o'o ook. both, branches ot thathndy were called lo order In their resi eolive Cham-bers, by Presirtei tsHnering and Marrer.

His Honor Mayor MnMlchanl, accomoanled by themembers of Councils, then repaired in the room oilil e first floor which has acquired a world wide cele-
brity as Independence Hall.

It was. Indeed, eminently fitting that the welcome
of the great loyal cliy of Philadelphia should betendered to one ot the Itepubllc's most Illustrious
sons and bravest defenders on this hallowed ground,

Tbe Mayor took his station at the rear of the hall,with the Presidents or tbe iwo branch! of Council
on ell her side, tbe other members or these bodletrormlng a close line which reached to the door. And
thus they awaltrd the coming of the hero of ihe day.

Atx lit one o'clock a great rhout oi welcome was
raised by ihe mnliltude without, announcing the ap-
proach of "Cavalrv Phil." He was In full uniform,
and accompanied by a portion of tbe Reception Com-
mittee ol Council i, and by Brigadier-Uenera- l James
W. Forsyth. Onlone ileorge li. Forsyth and Lieute-ps- -

Ooionel John Schuyler Crosby, of his military
i' M, u Ueneral Sheridan alighted from his carriage be

was greeted by loud and long rounds of cheers, but
tbe presence of the large force of police prevented a
recurrence ol the violent demonstrations In tne way
ot crowding aud handshaking which he encountered
Inst evening at the Baltimore depot.

The party passed quickly Into the ttaln hall of the
lloure, and thence, through anot'ier cordon or

police, Into Independence Hail, where he was
whh hearty cheers by the sentle nen assem-

bled iheieln. The Mayor advanced half wav to tho
door aud took the guest of tbe city by the hand, con-dieti-

him to the rear of the room, and thou ad-
dressed bluj In the following words ot welcome:

"Ueneral: Hero, in theblrMipluceot the Republlo
here, Where Ihe Declaration of Independence was
Adopted ai.d proc'almed, the city ot Philadelphia,
Ibrouith Its constituted authorities, bids you welcome;you wbo uave fought so gallantly in guarding the life
of tbe Kennblic: yon, who have acted so wisely Inmaintaining the principles or the Declaration.

"It Is not possible for me to put Into adequate
speech the feelings that prompt this welcome, and
I shall not attempt it. Intensely loyal as thiscommunity was during the war to crush the Re-
bellion. It delights to honor those wbo marshalledIts armies and led them to Victory Intensely na-
tional as this community now Is, It delights to
honor those wbo are earnest In their purpose thattbe triumph ot law shall equal the triumph of the
battle-Ueld- . In both these respects It recognizes
In you one who Is deserving. Three
f ears ago the whole country rang with your exploits

n Virginia; y the whole country rings with your
explelts In Louisiana. The fiery courage which
burled back the legions who sought to destroy thenational flag finds lu filling counterpart la tbe stead-
fast devotion that resists all efforts to impair thenational supremacy.

"General: For oa and such as yon euloglums are
Dceuless. Your own lue heart faithfully Interprets
to you Ihe sympathies of the nation you have servedana are still serving so well. But while this Is so, my
icllow citizens, In whose beuair 1 am now speaking,
would not forgive me if I did not at least say thatamong the heroes whose deeds were most inspiring,
none stands blgber In their atleclions than Cavalry
fcheridau; among ihe martyrs who have suffered In
tkelr cause none fills them with more profound
respect than the deposed commander of the FifthMilitary District.

"General: I have now the honor to Introduce to
yon the Councils or Philadelphia, and la tbelr name,
aud the name of ibe people of the city, ajfaln I bidynu welcoa.e."

Tbe welcome of the Mayor was spoken with great
vigor and earnestness, and was at times Interrupted
by uppluuse. especially when he referred to hherldan
as the "hero or Louisiana," as "Cuvalry Hherldan."
and as the "depr ssd commander or ihe Fifth Military
District." At the conclusion or his Honor's address,
rieneral Sheridan a man of deeds, and not a man of
words in a tone th it was scarcely audiole to those
wbo stood lu close proximity, responded as fol-
lows:

"I regret very much that I am nnable to express
my appreciation ot the high honor whloh you have
conferred upon me. I can only say that It will highly
gratify me il you will convey to the Councils ol tbecily of Philadelphia and to its cltl.ens my heartfelt
thanks tor this kind reception. I reuret very much
tnat i am not auie to more appropriately express my
appreciation."

The Ueneral was then preheated by the Mayor
to the Presidents and members of Councils, wbo
pasted out of the Hall by a temporary passage
wuy thr ugh one ot tbe rear windows, alter they hadtaken him by tbe band The doors were then thrownopen, end the Rood peopleof Philadelphia commenced
to pour through tbe room, to pay their respects to
the tieio or tbe Sbenando Ui and New Orleans

This evening Ueneral (Sheridan will he tendered a
serenade at the house of the friends with whom he isto stop, lu Uermantown; and evening hewill be present at the (treat soldiers' meeting at Nittional Hall, atterwhich he will be serenaded at theUnion League V"'- - -

Meeting to Kxpkkos iibofkui' to the Memory
of Obsehal Griffin. At half past 12 o'clock:
this nfteruoon. a meetine of the oftloers of the
6th Army Corps met at the Commercial Ex
change, to paHs;resolutious'of respect to tbe me-
mory of the late Ueneral Charles Griffin.
Among others present were Major-Genera- l H.
O. 8lckel, J. W. Hoffman, Brigadier-Genera- l
Charles M. I'revost, Charles II. Herring, Colonel
J. C. Biddle, Captains Story, J. O. Bankson.C.
M. O'Callaghan. Mitchell, and W. 8. Pine. The
following; resolutions of respect were passed,
after tbe meeting had been called to order by
Mafor-Uener- al 11. G. Slckel, with Captain J.
P. liankson as Secretary:

Wherea, Almighty Hod has removed from among
us our late commander, fellow soldier, nod friend.
Brevet Mujor-Ueiier- Charles UrllSn, whose ability,
bravery, and many soldierly qualities bave louz
since been graven on our hearts. Therefore be It

.Yesoi'i'nl.That by the death of Ueueral Grlflln, thearmy has been deprived or one of Its brightest orna-
ments, and our country of one ot Its noblest aud most
patrii tlo sons.

Jlesolved. That we point with pride to his record,
and at bis decease call to mind the high tribute paid
him In tbe field by a comrade in arms while living:
"The Ueneral wbo never uselesslvsaarined the lives
of bis men, although al wars ready to risk his own."
True to bis character he died at his post, and In his
loss we mourn not only tbe able commander, but
the true-hearte-d genllemau and ssaloui friend.

Jteaolved, That to his bereaved wile Is extended our
deepest sympathy, and may He who wipes away tears
from all eyes endue her with resignation to Uls will,
and give her His perfect peace.

Jtnoltvd, That a copy or these resolutions, duly
authenticated, be transmitted to the widow of the
deceased.

A committee of three prepared a Wer of condo-
lence to be sent to the widow of Ueneral UrlOllu.

Hbabiho at thb Cestral Station. Lewis
Wlnban, while proceeding up Chesnut street
last night, had his pocket ploked of a silver
watch valued at 80. At the hearing before an

Ueltler he stated that while in front of
the Glrard House he felt a hand in his vest
pooket, and seized the arm of the person, and
while holding him a person seized him (Win-ban- )

by the back of tne ooat-coll- ar and threw
blm around, saying, "That man did not steal
your watch."

He had this person arrested, who answers' to
the name of William Walls, and resides at No.
181 N. Sixth street. He bears a very good char-
acter, but the Alderman was compelled to hold
blm in the amount of $800 hall to appear at the
next term of Court,

Appointments of Hon. James M. Scovbl.
Colon Bepubllcan Slate Committee ItooTis, No. 1105
Chesnut street. Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 21, 1SU7. The
Hon. James M. Scovel. of New Jersey, will address
Bepubllcan meetings as follows:

At Beading, bepteniber 2S K.venlng.
At Frankfort. October 1 Kvenlng.
At Iiownlngiown. October 4 Evening.
At Fluenlx vllle, October
He will also spaek at Chee'er. evening.

U KUHUK W. II tMMKHsl.Y, Secretary,

Tue Kopta Concert. General Sheridan has
been Invited to be present at the Kopta Con-ee- rt.

at Musical Kund Hall, this evening.

OOEd YOUR COAT TAIl ORI" our pocket, as you catch ll on a drawer knob In
whisking arund at your store. Had it been one ot
tbe neat Drawer Fulls we Bell. It could not have l.

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. SHB fKlght Thirty-Bv- e) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

HAT AND CLOTH (XQ MOOKS,MOVABLK to neat walnut frames, so that they
may be fixed In a lew minutes In a closet, wardrobe,
or entrv, and removed again without trouhle. Heveral
styles for sale by TRUMAN k (SHAW,

No. SKoCKlght Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth.
QTAIRROD3, OF VAUI0U3 LENGTHS ANO
O breadths, and&lalrKod Kvea. Buttons, and Bands
forsaleby TRUAN A fcllAW,

No. fcSCKlght Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth,
WARBUftTON'g IMFROVKO VENTV

lated and Kasy-ftttln- g DBUHS HATH (patont-d- ).

In all the approved raahious of thesoason. CiLhVlOT
tttreet. nz door to thePootOthoe. tp

" JO MRS, T KM PUS & CO.,
VABHIONABLK HATTBBB,

No. a B. NINTH Btreet,
yirst btore above tiheatnut street. flat

FOSTER,
FABHI0NA8LB HA ITER,

1 11 emBpJ t tin. ? & m&Vh atrtol,
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THE PRIZE FIGHT.

issciiiblaKC of JP. It. Notables
JVear Washington.

ONE OF THE CONTESTANTS LOST
IN THE WOODS;... v

Xlio Mat tlo Postponed.

Etc Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete., Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES' TO KVENIMd TEI.E0B1PI1.
Washington, Sept. 20.

The Evening Star hag the following: Thismorning, about 6 o'clock, tbe number of oar.rlBReg and the movement of a pretty steadvprocession of vehicles across the onir BrlditeIndicated that something was "out' aud theInitiated understood that it was the departureof the crowd who proposed to be presentat the prize-flK- this morning between llarnevMullen and l)an Dillon, of Philadelphia, forone thousand dollars a side, A large number ofoinhibuseg. and nearly every hack In theoity.
were engaged for the trip, and parties started
from various points, Jaclc O'Leary'a, near therailroad depot, I'rloe'n stables, the Delmonloo
Oyster Hay, Campbell's, tbe Kirk wood. etc.Barney Aaron and his party started from thelatter locality. Id the anxiety to make a surethlugof being present at the affair, numbers ofpersona had oougregated In the vicinity of thevarious starting places soon after midnight, andtbe air being rulher oool, they had rather-- a

shivering time of 1U

The Crowd.
Among tbe crowd present were a large num

ber of the notables of the prize ring. Barney
Aaron was, of conrse, the observed of all ob-servers, lie looks In excellent condition, butstill wears a dark circle about the left eye, anda slight twist of the nose, tbe result of HamCollyer's sockdologerg lnjthe Aqnla creek fight.Barney was accompanied by Bill Kyall andTom Allen, the renowned English pugilists,
who are now giving exhibitions la ootn.pony with Aaron.

Allen oftbra to light the United Stales or theworld for J3000 aside. Among the other prize-rin- g

notooles present were Kalsb Bolster;Jim Henrietta,- - of ' Baltimore: Joe Oasey
and Walter Goodrich, of. Philadelphia; Doo-ne- y

Harris, of TJew York, who fought Tom
Chandler In .'California; Oyster Jack, ofthe iiammlll House, Philadelphia; W. E.Harding, of New York, the champion tbree- -

iii no runner oi America, ana who 18
matched to run with D. K. Kelso, champion of
Canada, for fiOOO a side, at Aurella, Canada, on
the 19th of December next; Butt Riley, John
Beard, or Baltimore; Frank Thomas, of Phlla-oelphl- a;

C. T. Mullen, brother of the fighter,
and a Dumber of the Pennsylvania Legislature
and other: Jim Cuslck, of New York; Joe
Kdwards, Jim Dunn, Jack Kooney, Alderman
William McMullen, of Philadelphia; Harry
Mulligan, Andy Arthur, Harry Honry, JemWalbfng, of Philadelphia.

Mullen is backed up by bis brother Arthur, a
member of the Pennsylvania Legislature, andthe stakes of S100O a side are held by James
Smith, of Philadelphia.

Mullen stopped last night In Georgetown,
and with his seconds, Barney Aaron andDooney Harris, proceeded this morning to a
house near the ground, on Hunter's farm,
between Washington and Alexandria, wheretbey awaited the arrival of the otber parties.

Dillon mude his headquarters at TeJdyRyan's.ln Alexandria, and left there this morn-
ing with his seconds Butt Riley, of New York,and Jim Henrietta, of Baltimore. Butt miHtnnir
the meeting place, and went some Ave milesup tne ieesourg turnpike. Dillon is backed by
Mat Uirloh. of l'liiladeluhin.money has been bet.the odds being In favor of

The ropes for the ring- - were laid by "OysterJack," of the Ham mill House, Philadelphia
nnd qt 9;45 A, M. Mullen shied his castor Intothe Hag. aud entered, aooompanled by hissecond), but Dillon not appearing, the fl"htwas adjourned until 1 p. M., to give Dillon timeto reach the ground.

The Indian Commission.
Washington, Sept 26. A. S. II. White, Esq.,

of the Interior Department,' and Secretary ofIhe Indian Peace Commission, arrived InWashington last evening, four days from theNorth Platte, the Commission having ad-journed at that point on the 21st Instant, tomeet at Fort Harker, Kansas, on the 8th ofOctober, for tbe purpose of making arrange
ments to meet the five tribes Cheyennes
Arapahoes, Apaches, Kiowas, and OamaDob.es'
at Medicine Lodge creek, eight miles south ofFort Lamed.

Mr. White reports that tbe council with theChiefs of the Brule, Ogallala, and Cheyenne
tribes was successful. They agree to meetthe Commissioner at Fort Laramie on the1st of November next, and in the meantimethey will send out runners amongst their peo-
ple to bring In to the council at that place those
wbo have not yet been met with.

At the council with the Indians, on the 191a
Ids!., at North Platte, they attributed the pre-
sent troubles to the building of the Htnoky Hill
Railroad, and the wagon rood through tbePowder river country to Montana, which, they
allege, divide the best hunting-ground- s now
left to them. Tbey wanted these two roads to
be abandoned by tbe Government, and desireto be permitted to hunt as long as the game
lasts, when tbey would be willing to try andcultivate the soil. The next day the Com mis-
sion mot tbe Indians in council to respond to
their propositions, which was done by General
Sherman, who read the paper prepared by him
of the sense of the Commission, the substance
of whlcb lias already been published.

The Indians who were then present under-
stand that they have entered into a contract of
peace.

M White will leave Washington again abont
the first of October to meet the Commission at
Fort Harker on tbe 8th. At present the various
members bave separated. Commissioner Taylor,
the President of the Board. Is at Chicago. Geu.Terry is at his headquarters at St. Paul, and
Senator Henderson at his home In Louisiana.
Mo.

Generals Sherman and Harney are at St.
Louis; Colonel Tappan lelt for Denver, Colorado,
on tbe 21st; and General Hanborn, who is dis-
bursing officer of the Commission, remains at
Omabu attending to the shipment of supplies
to the Indians of the upper Missouri river,
whose crops have been destroyed by the grass-
hoppers.

Kansas Politics.
St. Locis, Sept. 28. The Republic in? a Wyan-

dotte (Kansas) special dispatch, says that tbe
German Convention, which wa held at Topeka
on Monday last, adopted resolutions against tbe
Sunday and Temperance laws, aud declared It
would not support any man. for the 8tate Legis-
lature, or municipal lillice, who would not give
a wiitten pledge to oppose such laws. An un-
successful effort was made to commit, tbe Ger-
mans to- - negro suurage. Tho fetnulo suffrage
question was not touched.

Stock! In New York ToDay
SPECUl DESPATCH. TO TUB KVKNlNO. TELEGRAPH.

New York,. Sept. 28. Smith, Randolph A Co..
Bankers, No. Id South Third street, and. No.
8 Nassau sireot, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follow;

United Slates lKKls. lltlailO7.
United States lHli'i, HHIl:)''
United Stales 6-- ImH, HmmliOi i.
United States f'A, lim, lU97(dil0U.
United States new, imtt.linyhhw'i.
Uultei States IWOs, 18t.7. 107;K ldjk
United Stales l)ra)9wtj.
Juns and Jniy 7 80s, m&UnJi.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobk Bept. " --Flour less Arm; stock searce:hillh grades sbiiiplng .brands, l standard shimlutras, U; winter Wheat superhue.iu 6u(,a T5. Wtielheavy at loe. declines prime UcliolSe red. il'w u.M.Com dull; wlilie. nnu, i.x ':..r-iLi,- u

lower; sales at mulve, Jty steady at 'iiwai-M- .

l'rovlslnus quiet; prlnea. falruuder the boullisrafi.rhbcou the price are lesi llrm. but uosil- - .

SSoun"Xo,tgtWuaulli WlI 11 r I

5
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Fires in Ch,cftK
Chicaoo, Sept. 26 A fire k"' n,8ht destroyed

five dwellings at the corner of c10?0 T"ua
and C:aik street. The loss Is f11,.00, with aa
insurance of $5000. Later in the evening
another fire occurred at No. 710 Fulton ftreet,
destroying that and two adjoining bulldi'.igs.
The loss Is $0000, fully covered by insurance,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJRT OF QUARTER SKfctHIONS-Jtld- gS PelrCe,Aisiylyle was tried upon a chargs of being a mm.

jnon scold. A large number of witnesses wnrt exam-ined, whose testimony, taken all in all. m rathsraitslnst the defendant. Tlisjury, after remaining out
JV"r ',0.,lr" ,etun', a Verdict of not RUllty, iiupcMin
IL! 2i" "jw the delendant. Tha Jucirb, lntormin?

deienuaut that ilia evidence In tbe out would
V.i? i".r""ed ' conviction, ordered ber to give se-curity In 2tXK) to keep the peace.

V'SWDy charged ulth asanlt anil bttry
?.?n ,i'."n J'1" fvldence was tliat Mr toott

I '""? for an explanation of
defamation of ber character. Angry

i.,of cour!, friise. and brickbats n1 Oblua,Mt'Jtr'1J,e,1i lld lh" women were soIn-- e
.Tfi V n,,,,'d UD ,n ,ne oirenso.tbai the Jury bad'VJ, ' Imposing the cots upon die defendant.

ttri uihKu'iT"..-.01'"'"- wl,n ult andbat-evTu--J

?.fJ.rl:lt Intent to kill. Tb
nVl .I." h"6 or July lth tbe

P.uL.1.0 J'b d'2or r saloon, at tb
nd i nuT.fi Ln.ki iroadJkn'i, barton street and

down behind n. h m' i1" (Evy ' Immediulely fell
Wh. h'nd crept. ue-"-l" nd got hisgoaP II. rT .6o"n Rnianter waKreatenedkm S P'lousl, ihat Keuieuter had

.i,Tb?K , fenlfrered no
there was no evlrtence that Kementer'TplstoTwai

loaded or was a deadly weapon: and unlest that wS!
Emn-5cou.'- l' c"'KK " assault with intent ,wsupported.

X?ow'ul"i4.ul,t' ' "'i Ms"" with Intent to kill,llllam I Ij nn t iesdf d gulliy loarbargevrawaulftand battery npon William Cotter. On lst Haturdar
HfcWfwo Tek.t B. F'ynn KOt into a Brl.ieshurg carBllKhtly nmier the Influence of lun;,r. When Cotter,the conductor, asked the psiigers for their farefldS,, ?aV0 hlnl iy cent note, and rchange, he Inxiited tbat ha bed given theconductor a fifty cent not, and was eniltled to morachantre. Tbe conductor looked over his mouey, andfonnd that Flynn bad not given blm a tlfty oent note,and so told him He then called the couduc or op-
probrious names, and struck him. The tvo then en.gased iu a light, which was stopped by the interven-tlo-n

of tbe pawtengers.
Tbe Court ordered blm to pay a fins of 25; and thecosts.
COURT OP COMMON PLIEAfL JiMiroa rem

and Brewster. Motions aud rules In
fore tbe Court. , ,

Philada. Stock Excbange Sales, Sept. 23
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. o B. Third strew

BETWEEN BOARm.
flOOS-Zn-s '63..CP 110 400 sb Rend R R. MTf
I2(ki City 6s. New..l.KKi1i

IS an.. ....... S3
Il do ...la 43 do 63
11 Hh South wk BU....1U8 44 do ..2fl. M

6 sb Leb V K 67H 1ft do Is. M
100 sb Read . t7,, loe d" - ,,, M
1WI do Blown, so;. 6 do 2)1. 63!i

BKOOND BOARD.
lOul luosb Uestonvllle ItfflWlti dnJ.KWO... B8A, loo do 60. toL

VM U 8 liMus.rg...c. WH HiOsh Bcb? N slk 14
36 sh Reading B.trf-- Kijtl HiOsbWcli NPf....b8 . 7V

PATENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AD
from 1 to 8 locbes, at Motte

French Meuui iiyeiug and Hcouring, No. 2 tKKIN T II Street and No. 786 KACKPtreet. 175p--

FL YJ K K E A 8 R fc G (.,I Mo. 631 MARKET Street,BIGHOU8 KSET 9,1 In tbe Door. II tathsSpt
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRi Po-

tions ol Character, with advice on Business.Health, Kducatlon, eta, given dally by
J. L. CAPE If, -

8 MwsmKp at No. 722 CHESNUT btreet.

8TEAM KNG1NB MaNCPAfJTrjRED BT
"CORLISS," frovideoce. Wi.e or cylinder,Inch diameter by 48 Inch stroke about one bundradland ten horse power. Apply to

2 2utJ W. B. M VAN.Cor, of WOOD and TWENTY-FOIIBT- MM., Pblia.

IL. CRAGIN & CO.,. NO. 420 COMMERCE- -

General Commission Merchants. Con-stantly on nana and for sale at lowest market prices.Whale, Klepbant. Bli.c--k Flsb. Cod Liver, and Sperm
Oils, direct Irom New Bedford, bole aireuls for tharBureka Company Machinery oils. ln
XT' BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY:.' PAUL E. f IRA RD,
FRKNCH BOOK8RLLKR. 8TATIONK8 ANO- -

hiKOR AVER, ,
INO, 102 8. F.LF.VKNTH Street .'

rsiupiLrHu - ' Ct5p
EAFNESS. EVERY ISgi'RL'JISNT THAT
stance and skill have inventedhearing In every degree of deafness; aio. Ranpiralors?

also, CrandaU's Paient Crutches, snperloro anir
Btreet. below Chesnnl. 86pJ

NY O.NE HAVING- - BECEIVED A 4- -,

Brn8sals tta:r ;ar)et. about ten yards long, fromlie Preston ttsam Laundry In mistake, can receivelinormauon in regard to tbelr own carpet by aputv
No. 28 N. BLEVKNTH Street.

pODGERS'AND W09TENHOLM'3 POCKET

rh.OE Jm&M
Vhhe

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Groundand Polished at P. MADIfiLRA'b, No. US TKNTHBtreet, below Cbeauut. t8 6ol

FRUIT JARS AND. 'CANS;
CEMENT, , v

PBESKBTniA KETTLES,
BEFBIVKBATOIM, WATER COOLEIIS,.

And a general variety ol House-Furnishin- g Goods, at.
B. A. iriLDnAH'M,

8I8tutbsfipt Na 1011 GARDKN Street.

QERLACH & KLING,,
I9IPOBTERM OF HOCK WIME, .

NO. 110 SOI Til- - SIXTH TBEET
A flrst-claB- S Restaurant la connected with thsvWboUsale anl Retail Wine House, where patron.may obtaln,;i - ccommodatlog terms, every delloaoy

the market ab - . Patronage solicited. 9 25 tax

mO HOUfctriKEEPBRS AND INVALIDS..J. The undersigned renpectrnlly calls the attention, .v w " v. iiuib jiuer luu rttrStCider Vinegar for pickling and general fatuilv us,also, to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all fmpa..
and wholesome iievuaxe tor weak and dellotOe oooTT
atltotlons.

lteiiverea tree or ocarge to ail pans or the city.
P. J. JORitAjii;

No. 420 PEAK Street.
11 7R Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

B AUCH'S RAW
VPEB-5'HOSPHAT- B OF UHK

The great Fenlllser or all crops. Qnlck In Itu)
action, and peroaueiil In lis Oects. k jmuiZ
twelve years.

Dealers su ppUed by the canto, direct from too.whrfOf the manufactory, on liberal terms.
sianafaciuxcd only by

4smwtrr PhlladHli h7a- -

JpOIl THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDS KB OF GOVERNMENT 8.T40(TBITLKa,
who may wish to convert thein into tha

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TBS

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which I hay mar

Sow b ezcfeftUB"1 ' otlicti oi the Agvnta of th
Company In tnU cltjr

WM. PAIHTJB . OO.f
KO. SOUTH TIHIia BTBEBIk

It will be sten that a haoMsoms profit mo b

realized by lbs exebaugs.

on - of la. l'a'n0 of 134 83 will be paas.

On-a- I. ""
. lit S3 wlU be wild.

On 1,ti3' 10' 111

On HOJ of Jul HO. do l74 S3wUlU.pld,
on mis, 0, r-t-w wiu oe pain.

d0- - l'a LOn IM.
On T Su. Id series, do. l0-- 4 will b paid,,
On t. M seros, do. i74SwlUbepald.

(l or et.-t-i lUousaua, .Ktvj;4 ( u&q.


